Bright Horizons Partners with George Washington University

Priority Enrollment & Child Care Tuition Discount

Bright Horizons at L Street is proud to offer eligible George Washington University employees limited priority enrollment and a 20% tuition discount off community rates at our quality early education center and preschool. Please note: priority enrollment and tuition discount are first-come-first-serve and based on utilization.

Bright Horizons at L Street is open year-round and offers full-time care.

Center Highlights

- Enrichment program included: fitness, yoga, art, S.T.E.M. (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math), and baby sign language
- Elective enrichments offered in music, soccer, and gymnastics
- Healthy snacks, breakfast, and lunch using whole grains and fresh fruits & vegetables provided daily
- Convenient location with validated parking and stroller storage
- Eco-friendly facility, engaging classrooms, enrichment spaces, and outdoor playground

A Bright Horizons Early Education and Preschool Experience Includes:

- Innovative curriculum that introduces and reinforces concepts of math, science, language, social awareness, environment, art, health, and well-being
- Health, safety, and security policies that meet or exceed state and local standards as well as those created by the National Association for the Education of Young Children
- Experienced child development professionals with the training to guide and nurture each child
- Strong parent/teacher communication and partnerships

We look forward to sharing this experience with your family and partnering with you on your child’s educational journey.

Contact us to schedule a visit.

Bright Horizons Early Education and Preschool
2101 L Street Northwest Suite 104, Washington, DC | (202) 887-8433
lstreet@brighthorizons.com | brighthorizons.com/lstreet
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.